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MIRROR
MEDITATION

R6C6nily we have read where
the. Archbishop of Canterbury and
tlw Pope met for the first time 
Btece the separation of the church- 
i#8. Also we have read where the 
leaders of several protestant de
nominations have met with the 

‘ j Wea of Unity, as their purpose, 
^{v. Somehow over a period of the 

^ jjggg religiwi itself-has been in 
shackles. Some of its concepts, 
dogmas and teachings place man- 

j kind in bondage. It does not give 
■ him the strength, peace of mind 

and freedom of soul intended.
Because of tremendous organiza

tion there came laws of control. 
Theologians over a period of the 
ages created concepts that at the 
time were adequate and met the 
challenge of the era. As man’a 
mind improved in all phases of 
knowledge, and of the sciences, in
stead of confidence there is de
spair, instead of hope, there is 
anxiety, in place of faith there is 
doubt.

It is small wonder communism 
is able to gain a foothold in a
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QUESTION: What is 
weight for killing hogs?

ANSWER: From 200 to 240 
pounds, at five to six months old.

QUESTION: How long should I 
freeze seasoned sausage?

ANSWER: Not more than three 
months, or it will become off-flav
ored. Freeze only what you plan 
to use in about three months. You 
can freeze the rest of the meat 
ground, and season it when you 
take it out of the freezer.

QUESTION: How much should I 
put in my freezer?

'ANSWER: Not more than 10 per 
cent of the total capacity of the 
freezer in any one 24-hour peri
od. If you have a lot more, get it 
qmck-frozen at a locker or process 
ing plant.

QUESTION; Why should I br^hd 
my dairy ^ows artificially? -ii,:

ANSWER: Yoir stand a better -.- 
chance of getting a Iwiyier thiat ^iU ' ^ 
do a good job of converfing her 
feed into milk, for one thing: And 
then the heifers probaMy wfll hoep#.^ 
inheriting greater capacity for cbm 
suming roughage. '

TRUE. Do not place paper or cellulose strips or wax or paper 
seals over the intersections of the flaps where the postmark Im- 
prassions are made on registered letters. Self-sealing enxelopes 

Nare ont acceptable for registered mail.
Wrappd' packages must be sealed with mucilage or glue or 

with plain paper tape. -
Envelopes or packages that appear to have been opened and 

pressions are made on registered letters. Self-sealing envelopes 
are not accoptable for registered mail.

QUESTION: How much shelter 
do pigs need in bad weather?

ANSWER: Pigs need six square 
feet each of warm, dry shelter; hogs 
10 square feet.

QUESTION: How inueh milk 
should a 1,500-pound Hfflstefn giye '*^ - v 
per day? ' ' ■

ANSWER: It depends on many 
things, of course; but the hay feed* 
ing program is a vital fact<^ - U 
she eats 65 pounds of hay pey-doF’^ 
(probably supplemented with feed...*A - 
conomtirate), she’ll give six gal- 
Ions or more per day, If she egts 'j ’t? 
only 37 pounds per day, die’ll 
maintain her body weight; biit 
won’t give but about three 
Ions per day. .

Tile S. B. Parker Co.
ME 7-2397

Lennox Comfort Craftsmen

world of frustration and uncertain
ty. It is unfortunate indeed that 
Christianity has not recognized be
fore that a house divided can not 
stand; That which will survive are 
the basic truths of all. The divine 
laws of the Creator found in the 
mind and soul of every individual 
intuitively must be free. This pre
vents man from finding true hap
piness in any belief other than the 
spirit of God which is present with
in himself.

'rte masses of peiqile throughout 
th^ivorld who are hungry and are 
living in, de^adation accept com- 
muhlsm for its socialistic promise. 
A standard of living that ,is equal. 
Afl.'tliey see is what life offers to 
the living. They see so much dis
unity within religions, that through 
fhistration and suspicion they eas
ily. turn to atheism.

It is high time the great minds

of religion get together on the bas
ic truths. Primarily their aims are 
(Be same. To find man’s reason on 
earth. From whence he came, and 
from here to where. There is but 
one God, one mind, one underlying 
cause. His entity is within every 
living soul. To develop its aware
ness within the individual man 
should be the purpose of all reli
gions.

QUESTION: Is there any special 
length of time for ke/eping meat 
frozen?

ANSWER: Yes. At zero degrees, 
it’s six months for pork, eight 
months for lamb, 12 months for 
beef.
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QUES'nON: How can I keep lice 

and mange off hogs?
ANSWER:; The best treatment is 

lindane or BHC.

The individual who finds it dis
covers the tremendous spiritual 
power that is his for the using. It 
vidll give him purpose and heart to 
face the challenges of living. From, 
it hp can accomplish anything. Ariy^ 
fCoun^,' govejmment, rule or law 
will hot prevent this type of man- 
kihd flvm 'raising his standard of 
existence. '

QUESTION: How much hay does 
the average Tar Heel dairy cbw 
eat per day? ..

ANSWER: From 2% to 4% 
pounds per 100 pounds^ of body 
weight.
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Wherever thirstj 
people are.*. r~

His intuition, conscience and vir
tue will automatically eUminate 
the possibility of allowing enslave
ment or control from any. type of 
government except that which al
lows him his creative freedoms.

There is no need for a universal 
religion, or the destruction of any. 
■Just eliminate the prejudices and 
strive for a common cause, a spir
it of love for one another, second 
only to our love for God. The su
preme force behind his spirit can 
not stay locked within outmoded 
interpretations. With the tide of 
atheism, communism, and the un
rest of enslaved peoples of thia 
globe, what God is revealing to us 
today may be more important than 
what he said yesterday. Religious 
isolation is as dead as political iso
lation.

Only through and by the Spirit 
and Grace of God can man’s des
tiny be fulfilled. There are no sub
stitutes.
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YOU^L FIND IT AT

The New Bern Hobby ShpD
211 MIDDLE STREET

Yes,the widest selection of Toys and Hobbies, .reasonably priced, awaits you at the store ’'“v" m
that has everything. Stopping here first saver time for the busy >

____________ . Christmas Shopper.:, .
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